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REVELATION
^^^ HEN Livingston finished liis rei)ort of the

^^\ breakfast given to the Congress of Physi-

|i -_—

J

cians, he v^^as detailed on this other storv.

ggg^ There was rather a queer look in his eyes

Avhen he received this statement. He felt for his pipe.

What a twist of fate that he should have to go to

Benjamin Gill's to report the passing of the noted

social leader—a woman who had been an international

personage, the wife of the great copper magnate and
turfman. Another coincidence, his cousin, Stella

Woodrow, was her social secretary. What would she

say, he wondered, if she knew that he was once well

acquainted with the celebrated Mrs. Gill? He had

known the lady years ago when he was a mere lad

struggling to get through college. He was working

as a waiter at a summer resort when the beautiful

Helen Sanderson suddenly descended and took the

place by storm. Mr. Benjamin Gill descended almost

as suddenly in pursuit of her. That was fifteen years

ago and he had not spoken to her since, though he

had seen her innumerable times from a distance ; at

the races, at the opera, resplendent in jewels, in fact,

at all the public functions he had been detailed to

report. ,

What a world it was! And what a small one!

Here he was happy enough—with no particular belief

or disbelief in humanity and no particular worry.

He was satisfied with his work and with the remuner-

ations it brought—equally satisfied when he had
leisure to rest in his bachelor's quarters on Tremont
street, where he had his books, a few good pictures and
a plentiful supply of tobacco. But to think Helen
Sanderson was dead! Why it seemed impossible'

Fifteen years ago she had been a budding debutante,

a beautiful, vivacious and gay girl, the darling of the

social world. And what a M'onderfill looking woman
she had grown to be, the handsomest matron in town.

Fifteen years ago she had been five years his senior

in age, a hundred years in experience. He wondered
if she had ever thought of him since that summer.
But of course not. She had been immeasurably re-

moved from him in all ways ; a great beauty, a woman
courted by two continents. And yet—he stopped at

a corner and lit his pipe. Was there anything like

tobacco for inducing reminiscences? Blessings on Sir

Walter for the inestimable boon which lie had con-

ferred upon mankind. Yet fifteen years ago he had

thrown away ambition and all hopes of attaining a

name.

By this time he had left the busy avenue and had

turned into a long cool street. Slowly greening trees

casting fantastic shadows on the pavement where

sparrows chirped and darted. ''In the spring a young

man's fancy." Away up there in its exclusive square,

facing the tinkling fountain, was the big brown ston,^

mansion-—the home of Benjamin Gill. How he hated

the sight of the man with his insolent face, overbearing

manner. The usual stories about his private life were

told as they were of all rich men. And now ho

was a widower. He would probably take it very

coolly and in time find some one else to preside over

his mansion; 'v:^.:^':v;\\/.;-':\::^^-^^/':-''^.:^"'>:,;'v'->^^

Thinking of tiiis, Livingston smiled, for he well

remembered how infatuated he had been with Helen

fifteen years ago. How plainly it all came back to

him. It seemed as if it had happened but a few

months ago. He could still see her mother anxiously

eyeing the handsome girl, so desperately afraid that

her daughter would marry beneath her. Poor lady,

she spent all her days in a fever of dread and anxiety.

He well remembered the first time that Helen met Gill.

It happened one sultry August afternoon by the little

stream in the wood above the hotel. His step quick-

ened and his heart beat faster as memories of that

dear dead time flooded his mind. Yes, she had been

with him when Gill and Mrs. Sanderson came upon

them that fateful afternoon so long ago. Poor Mrs.

Sanderson was dead ! Why it seemed impossible 1

It was no wonder, for the poor lady was led a dance

by Helen. There had been half a dozen college boys

employed as waiters at the hotel that summer, and

Helen had smiled upon them all. They used to say

that she noticed them in order to annoy her mother,

who had attempted to impose an uuM^elcome suitor

upon her daughter.

Livingston never knew how true this story was;

he had never tried to get at the truth of it. But he

did know that Helen flirted with one of the boys and

that was himself. What stolen visits he had paid to

the wood where the little stream gurgled over the

rocks. There he had told her of his ambitions, while

she predicted for him a glorious future. And how he

used to study liis nights away that her predictions

might be fulfilled. When the music came floating


